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EZ'FO?E TEE P..A.I!..RO.AD COM~,crssroN OF T.dE 

In the Matter of the application 
of ORIGINAL STAGE tINE, INC., a 
cor:ooration, to aban<J.on :!,)ortions 
of its oxisting serVice between 
Burbank on the one hand, and 
that sectio~ ot Los P~geles known 
as !~orth Hollyt'lood, on the other. 
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Roc.ney F .. Vtillif:lll'$ end Don L. Crun.p'bell, tor o.pplicant. 

E. t. Cochran, tor Ch~ber ot Commerce ot North 
HollJo'lood, interested party. 

K. Charles Bean and Stanley ?r.. LnDhe.:ro., for Boa.rd ot 
Public 'Utilities & Transports.tion 
ot the City of Los Angeles, interested party. 

3:. o. Marl(,;~r, tor tho Pc.citic Electrio Railway Com:paDY, 
interested party. 

BY 'J.'EJ!: COMMISSION: 

Q?INION --- .......... 

Ap~licant seeks authority to abandon certain portions of 

its o?erati7e riehts authorized by tne Commission in its DeciSion 

No. ~9958, dc-ted July 27, 1937, on Ap!>lication !~o. 21157. One 

portion to "oe aband.oned vrlll be referred to as Route No.1, and 

is as follo',I,Ts: 

Comme~ci~ at Olive Avenue and San Fernando Road, 
thence via Olive Avenue to Lake Street, th~nce via 
Lake Street to Ale~eda Avenue, thence via ;~ameda 
Avenue to Olive Avenue, thence via Olive Avenue to 
Pass Avenue, thence via ?ass Avenue to Rivercide 
D~ive, thence vi~ Riverside Drive to Cahuene8. BOule
vard, thence via Cahuenga Boulevard to Moorepark 
Street, thence vie Moore~ark Street to Coltax Avenue, 
thence via Colfax Avenue to Ventura Boulevard, . 
thence via Ventura Boulevard to laurel Canyon BOulevard. 

At the oommencement of the hearing n~,licant wns granted 

~utho~ity to tile an amended an~lication to abandon certain other 
~ .. 
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portions of its operative rights. 'J.'hey are 0.0 follow::: 

Commencing at tho intersection of Laurel Canyon 
Boulevard and Ventura. Boulevard, thence via Laurel Canyon 
B01.:.1ovard. to 1'lasnol:i.a Avenue, thence "Irla u~gnolia Avenue 
to LankElrs~ Boulevard; also that portion of its 
operative rights commenCing at the intersection of L~~er
s~ Boulevard and Burb~~ Boulevard, via Burbank Boulevard 
to Cahuenga Boulevard, thence via Cdnuenga Boulevard to 
~1:i.s.gn.oliD. A"Itenue. 

'J.'his v;t 11 hereins.i'ter be referred to a.s J:\.oute No. 1-( a). 

App1ic~~t al:o seeks authority to extend ito operative rights 

as 1'o110,,:s: 

CO:c::::lencing at the intersection of Magnolia Avenue Dlld 
C3huenga BOulevaro." thence via ills.gnolia Avenue to Lsnkersh1:'Jl 
Boulevard; also como.encins ut the intersection of Burbank 
Boulevart ~~d L~~{ershim Boulevard, thence via Burb~ 
Boulevard to Colf~~ Avenue, thenco via Colfax Avenue to 
!\iagno1ia Avenuo. 

This will hereinafter be referred to as Extension No.1. 

A pub11 c hoaring upon the application was held bc1'ore 

Ex~nor Cameron at Loo Angelos, on October 25, 1938. 

'J.'he record ~iscloso: that applicant has maintained a 

scrvice consistent '(lith the authority granted by the Cox:xm1ssion" 

and through advertising and other means of so11clt~tion" has 

attempted to incre~se the number of persons patronizing the 

cervico. From the month of October, 1937, to the present time, 

applic~t hns kept a ~nthly record of tho ~los traveled, the total 

revenues received, nnd the ave~age per milo revenue, together with 

·:;1:1.e average per mile cost. ~. CSXlpbell, testifying on behalf 

of applicant" stated in substance in rc~crence to Route No.1, 

that the buses oper~ted approximately 7600 miles per month; 

~hat the revenues averagea appro~ately ~200.00 ~ month, or 

2.o~ por ~~e ~d that the total per-=1le output tor this operation 

wc~ lO.67t por ~lo. A ~urvey eon~uotod 07 the Boar~ or PUo11e 

Utilities of the City of Los Angeles shows that Route No. 1 was 
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(1) 
patronized by 46 passengers. By the abandonment of said route 

(2) 
13 ~assongers viould be inconvenienced. It a:p:peo.rs that the 

abandonment or this ~ortion ot applicant's operative rights 

would not seriously dffect the public. This was corroborated by 

the testimony of ",1.'1 tness Stanley M. Lanham. ot the Board ot 

Public Utilities or tho City ot ~os Angelos, who conducted the 

survey above reterred to. It appears proper, therefore, that 

the portion ot a~plicant's route deSignated as Route No.1, 

should be abandoned.' 

In reference to the abandonment ot that portion.ot the 

operative rights set out in the amended application, referred to 

as Route No. l-(a), epproximately the same situation eXists. This 

portion ot applicant's operative rights should also be abandoned..' 

In regard to the e~tension ot applicant's operative 

riGhts, referred to as Extension No.1, it is apparent that 

applicant Will be in a much bettor pOsition to render a more 

effioient service between Burbank and North Hollywood. This 

will enable applicant to operate more economically '.vi thout 

appreciably diminishing the num'ber ot passengers nO~/l patronizing 

ap:plicant' c service. This is verified by the SUTv"ey and testimo~ 
(:3) ot V\r:l tnecs Lanb.alD., together with the testim.ony ot wi tness C~J!lpbe11.-

(1) 
Survey eonsisted ot distributing 323 ~uestio~ires (Exhibit No.1) 

to all inbound ~csscDgcrs on an average day. 307 ot the questiona1res 
were retur::J.cd. Exhibit No. 2 is a com'Oile.tion trom the returned 
Q,uestionaires, shoi\""lng number of nasseDgers traveling to aXld trom 
the various zones indicated on ma; (Exhibit No.3). 
( 2) 

Term TTineo:c.v0nienee" is 'Used to Show that patrons would be 
reQ,uired to vmlk not less than a -quarter milo and not more then 
a halt milo to contact available service. 
(S) 

Exhibits Nos. 1, 2 and 3. 



It is al':!?arent that the extension of the route as reQ.uested should 

be o.uthorized. 

Witness Lanham turther testified that in addition to the 

abandonment and ~xt0nsion as above set out, applicant's operations 

could be more efficiently conducted and the ~ublic better served by 

abandoning that portion of its service commencing at the 1nter

seotion of Hollywood waY and Magnolia Avonuo, via Holl~vood W«1, to 

Olive Avenue, thence via. Olive Avenue to Pass Avenue, thence Via 

Pass Avenue to Riverside Drive, thenoe via Riversid.e Drive to 

Cahuenga Boulevard, thence via Cahuenga Boulevard to Magnolia Avenue; . . 
hereinafter referred to as the Studio Loop, and substituting in 

lieu of said route a service directly from the intersection ot 

Hollywood w~ and Magnolia Avenue, via Magnolia Avenue to the 

intersection ot Cahuonga Boulevard and Magnolia Avenue, whioh will 

hereafter be reterred to as Extension No. l-(a), thereby giving 

a direct service from Burba~~, via Magnolia Avenue to North 

:a:ollywood. In so dOing, applicant would eliminate approximately 

60 miles e. day, based on schedule and route. There would be a 

few patro:ns inconvenienced, as is sho"ND. by Exhi'J1 ts Nos. 2 and S. 

It was urged by wi tness tanhen~ that this through service would not 

only benefit the Company in reducing its costs, but also be a 

facility to the great portion of' the public who travel between BurbaIlk 

and Ncrth EollyYI.Tood.. The survey conducted bY' Mr. Lanham. on behalf of 

the Board of Public Util1ties of the City 01' Los ;~eles Shows, however, 

that on an average day 39 people use applicant's buses on the Studio 

Loop i~ each direction. 

In view' ot the testimony and the evidence it appeess that 

a~plioant should not abandon the Studio LOOD route, as there is 

sufficient public necessity to justify the ma'.ntentince of this service.' 

Eowever, it does appear that the service could be rendered more 
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econo~ically by reducing t~0 schedule without seriously effecting 

the public reC1.u~rement::. J.'he evidel'lCC is sufficient 0.150 to 

justify grantinz to o.pplico.nt an alternate route on Extension 

No. l-(&). 

After c~re~~l consideration of the ev~deneG ~d the Exhibits 

in this proceoding, we concludo o.nd hereby find &$ a fact that 

~e record here1~ justities the gr~t1ng of the application to 

abandon that portion o~ applicant's route designated as Route 

No.1, and also that portion dosignated as Route No. l-(a). 

VJe hereby :t'\l:'ther rind that public nocessity requires snd 

justifies gr~~tins the request of applicant's amended application 

for the extension heroinabove dccignnted 0.8 Extension NO.1. 

We also find the eVidence justifies that a service be ms1..."'l-

to.incd on l'.a.gnolis. Avenue, heroin roferred to as Extension No. 

l-(a). 

ORDER - - - --
A public hearins ho.vine been held in the above entitled 

~~d onsing its ordor on tho con~2u~ion~ an~ r1nd1ne~ or ~~et 

3.!J?earing in the opinion which precedes this order, 

IT IS Or'J)E:rJ!!) that routes UCc)" and U(d)1f s.~ set forth at 

~heet 4 o~ Decision No. 29968, ·:Luted July 27, 1937, are hereby 

~e~ded to read as follows: 

Boginnins at tho intcr~ection or Olivo Avenue ~d S~ 
Fern~~do Ro~d, in the city of Burbank, thence via 
Olive Av(nue, to Firot Street, to 1'ia.gno1ia Avenue, to 
Lankersh1~ BOUlevard, to Burbo.r~ Boulevard, to Colfax 
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Avenue to the intersection of Colfn..'"t Avenue md Magnolia 
Avonue. Beginn1ne ~t tho intersection or ~agno11n Avenue 
ond Hollywood Ws:y, thence ~long Eollywood ~'1s:y to Olive 
Avenue, to Pa::s A~'enue, to Riverside Drive, to Cahuenga 
Boulevard, to the intersection of Cruauenga Boulevard and 
~agno11a Avonue. 

Applic~t Sh~ll i~ed:tately prepare, in duplicate, ~d file 

with tbe Commission a time schedulo giving effect to the ch~ges 

in service brought about by the amended routing herein ~uthor1zed. 

I'i: IS FUP.~n:.s:r:. Op..:uE..~ tho.t Decision No. 29968 shall remain in 

fu.ll i'orce a:nd effecl,; except o.s horein runcnded. 

·J.'he effoctive date of this order: shall be the d.~te hereof. 

Datod at S~ Fr~~cisco, Co.11i'orni~, this 
-/ .4 t2 r. day. of 


